Simplify room management
once and for all.
With Spaces, you can fully promote your library’s assets
with a stylish, modern interface.
Easy and elegant
• Manage organizations with a pre-approval process or allow
individuals to make booking requests.
• Easily charge fees and deposits, based on group type.
• Enable multiple permission levels for staff.
• Generate detailed reports on room usage and user histories.
• Eliminate room conflicts.

Increase patron access
• An intuitive interface allows patrons to select preferred days and
times, and searches are easily modified.
• Patrons can monitor pending room and equipment requests and
view their booking histories.
• Patrons are automatically notified about room request status, and
reminders and confirmations can be sent via email or text.

Spaces makes room management simple and efficient.

“We’ve been helping libraries manage and promote
meeting rooms for a decade. Spaces is the next
step in facilitating the evolution of the 21st century
library as the ideal place for communities to gather
and share knowledge and a love of learning.”
—Rob Cullin, Evanced Solutions president

Works seamlessly with your website and ILS
• XML feeds provide the library with digital signage integration.
• Spaces authenticates with most ILS systems and LDAP.
• Library-branded website banners are easy to add.

Setup and support
• Using library-provided photos and room descriptions, we’ll build
your customized site.
• Free, live webinars conducted weekly, and concise online training
videos will also be provided at no additional cost.
• Need help? We’ll respond within one business day.

Use Spaces with our SignUp software for even greater functionality! Together,
they can eliminate conflicts, increase patron attendance and access to library
services, and make tracking stats painless.

Attractive photos, detailed descriptions, and room setup
options.

Our intuitive interface makes it easy to review, edit, and
share reservations.

Call 888.519.5770 ext. 4 or visit evancedsolutions.com to schedule your webinar demonstration today.
You can increase library usage with our other great products, too! See reverse for details.

Event Management

Tailor-made solutions for
gathering communties.

Get the word out about your events—and get patrons
into your library—with SignUp.
Patron registration for library events doesn’t get easier than this.
Featuring a stylish patron-facing calendar, SignUp is simple but powerful.

Events
Streamline event planning and boost library traffic with Events.
Time-tested and powerful, Events isn’t just another calendar program.
It’s a complete events management tool. While offering patrons convenient,
online events registration, it also grants library administrators a high degree
of flexibility and control.

Mediated Meeting Room Management

Use Spaces to simplify room management once and for all.
With Spaces, you can fully promote your library’s assets with a stylish,
modern interface, on par with hotel and airline booking sites. And, with its
enhanced flexibility, you can manage both individual and organizational
reservation requests, and ensure fair and controlled use of your library’s
rooms and equipment.

Room Reserve
Use Room Reserve to manage multiple meeting rooms and
increase accessibility.
No matter how simple or complex your library’s room booking approval
process is, Room Reserve can adapt. This patron-friendly, room-scheduling
program is designed to manage both meeting spaces and bookable
equipment of all types and sizes.

Unmediated Meeting Room Management

Encourage students to call “D!BS” on your study rooms.
When students have confidence that study rooms will be available when
they need them, they’re more likely to head to the library. With D!BS,
students can use their smartphones, tablets, or desktops anytime to locate
and reserve unoccupied rooms.

Reading Program Management

Summer Reader
Boost your gate, your programs, and circulation numbers
with Summer Reader year-round.
Summer Reader empowers libraries to build engaging reading programs
that patrons can access from anywhere, anytime. Easy-to-use registration,
reading logs, and powerful reporting have made Summer Reader popular
with libraries all year long.

Call 888.519.5770 ext. 4 or visit evancedsolutions.com
for more information or to set up a free, live webinar.

